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Wedpesdp.y, MATCh 2, '1938

Paqe Four

Social Highlights . •

•

.................. Pledge Pops Off to Chide Biologists Plan
Stthou.E.ttt Active on Orderliness
Indian Dinner
,_, )fasi Pear~:e

No-Stag Dance
Proves Popular

" th J tt•r con
Four g 1·r·ls from the lndian scJ;toal The eJ~:clusion of stag~ at stud~nt
~. . . . . . . . . . . .~yY
Evervono
QaR an idea as to the
;tegre o av.y,
e be "'· · .. will •oo'· ••d serve a Navajo din- b9dy danees prove d popu Iar, as m~
.
'
1 tinued, "that people nl'e
·
,, t'1es shoul·'ere·
egnmmg
" the
..., ,.IP.embers of Phi Sigm,a, dicated by the c~wde d c~n
· d'tl
Spring cqmea
ma,ny and va1•1ous
1-1U
q
1..1
,
fol'
1
on
001
nnd pe~ple yearn
by the pledge$, or uninitiated mem- to ta,lk abm.lt you. Why, your ~wn J:>"olog:Y honctra~·y tomorrow eve.- of the Studeqt Un1on bulldtqg l~U~t
~o ait in the suA
hera, of can~pu$ $Qcial o:a:g·ani~&~ brothel'S refe:r to -you as o~ w1th- n:ng &t '1 o'clock' at the hom~ ot sa.turday nigh~. Tho admtsslon
(till thoi• fi)'St eunburn.)
tiona-both sorority and fr~t.ernity, out l'CI.Wing-a pel'SOQ laclcmg even Cha~lotta Gqodding.
pl.'lCe wa~ cne gutl
bpt few are aware of the e:s:tt·emcs the smaUeat iota of n~atness.
The gil'la, who -w~ll be dresa.ed in
The sta~ line was aPsent and
J>i Gamma ~ of Chi 01u~ga
Ah1ht1 Nu chnptcr o:f Alpha ln Class
to which SOlllC pledges go in orc:l.Ul' Sul'ely, aince this is the cusc, some- nattve costume, will ala~ sing ~nd d~ncer:;~ enJoyed tlle use .of t~1e i:l1nsorarit;y J101d jnitiutlcm ce~·emonios Ddta Pi held j!litiatjon services
.
·
t b d
d
· t 'n the dh•eetion of Indu1.n ttro floor for th~ fll"et t1.me 1n t le
I thought and wroto
±'ot• nin~ gil'ls Satu1·day,
Sunday, Fch, 271 for :N!l.nilm.l Bln{r,
1a"' J Dr E F Caatetter will histo).•y of the new buildiug. Felto Ughten their burden
~hmgd~s
tnlceetssarly 0 e ou.e, iln :,S 8m
and
wl'oW
and
wrote,
Tho.y are Qlorl~ Andreas, 1\'I~t'Y Jennna Bf!kel', Ma.ttie Chambers,
'· of ,a U n).V~l:~
· , tmme 1a e y oo
~a .... • the• pTogram
· ·
An active metn,..el'
. 11
complete
with a tall' lows who brought datea were no.t
I thoug'ht, t·~wrote
Aml Gm.·:rett, M:a~ine Uiccklcbeclt, Jenn E!ayer, Betty Milam, GrMia
sity
ft·aternityretm•Jted
to
his
l.'OOnt
ult might be suggested, sn•, the on plants that have been used by bothered by the social parasites,
it better,
Betty Houcl~, Carol Kilby, June M¢cho, Alyce S\'lot~, and Eleanor
il). the chaptl';!r house as U:3ua1 the pledge wrote, 11 thi\t hereafter you the Indians for food. The dinner the wens on the fnce o:f society.
I came out mighty
l!IcG1·udel', R~tty Nau Oabur~!:l, Wolfe.
othet•
day to dre~>s :t;o~· lunch. 'l'~e should nt ~east attemptblto ke:~ will include Na'vajo bread, fTied Th few stags who did attend ,re~
Dotty Vall Natta1 Ma1•y Lou W1l- After t11e cel'enumy a banqu~t
satisfiedroom had been cleaned as per Ius. yoUl' bunk m a preaenta e c~n l· mutton and coffee .
\
minded one of ~ penny waiting fot'
was l\ald h1 honoi· of the n,ew memGee, I hope he lik~s
1·~nce lZ ~a
Unms.
instructions;
everytlling
was
i.n
~)on.
Its
prese~t
app~_
Irtvitlltions
ha.v~
been
sent
to
a.p~
changB,
A bnf!quet was held Sunday at bers 11t the Alvtn•ado Ho~el. ~e~~
IllY Mterl
p'ace, bv.t-wait! Why was a type- 1t .should be, ktndl;Y Lt lt remaJn pro-ximately thirty p~r~ons by The mu\SiC furnished by the Vartll~ cha:ptel' house in l1onor of the bt)).'S of the nl~nmae ot'gamzatton m
wrttten piece of paper ;pinned to sG~
.
h
df
Detty Gordon who is in chtnge of sity Club consisted mostly of
initiate.ij. About sixty alumnael t1te city, uchves am1 pledgel! at~ wred a book
his pillow?
.
iter elabo~atmg on t ~ Tl~e
the gu(:lst
Other ~onunitteea waltl!les, The slow, rhythmical
I drunk a coke
native and pledge Jnembet·s o£ the tended.
.
.
8 b:
the
active
rend
the
:folinore
care
Wtth
t~e
activ-e
include
Henrietta
Bc}lber and John dancing was enhanced by the soft
Amazed,
organizAtioll attended.
Alphl:l Delta P1 SOl'Ol'ltY also anI learndt (l swear)
notice
written
to
him
by
a
the
pledge
en~ed
hls
"Courte~us,
t ~- Sheldpn, decorations; Rebecca Men- glow from the fireplace. Yet one_
lowing
Chi. Omega also amlOunces the JlQUncea the pledg~ng of Murie1
to drink ant\ smoke.
pledge:
. ~et .t,~-t}l,E;-po~~t messng·~l
\~· nul, Oat•olyn Miles and Chtwlott"' thing was mjssipg, No val'~Opledging of the following fres"h- Johnson of Est~nmn, nnd Cnrlce
Semer:~ter ended.
uyQ\11"
}led,
most
honorable su·, mg. l trust at you Wl 'gd vet' ns Ooodding general arl'lmgements.
vienna'
,.
mnn girls, both of Albuquerque: St~nford of Albuquerqut'l.
I'ze &U\lopended.
is certainly a continual 1;1.TJ.d unex.- nu~tter your de_epest. cons1 era 10'11,
~
·
-------LeD.1\ Jn:p.e Sicl<£1l und Ohnl'lotte
How to Win Fritmds, EW.
cusable mess evel'Y morning. Be- and act upon 1t at once. Should
·
k
Helen Andc.rsan of El P~so was
f ·e I made it up it would have you fail to do so, I feel wont to
An1ta. Clayton spent the wee Singer.
You may be an arehaeologist to
the
of the 1nost utt(:r a prayer for the salvation of
in ;Artesia AS the guest of the guest of GJ·acia Mocho over
youl' px-of, but we can 'em "ditch..
~
ul,
K1tty Fhnt.
the week-eud,
Sigma Chi Fraternity
l\larcl' 2!
_________
____
:__ _ _
Announces I11itiations
U. N. M, Rndio Guild bl'oadeat~t
Bot Xi ob•plar o! Sigmu Chi ever J{GGM, 4 to 4:SO p, m., Alan
nunounce(i the initiation of the ;1.2 Cameron in chm·ge.
ew members Tuesday.
ClHmn School, 4 p, m., Bal'b~rn
11
T}ley m·c Home 1• AndersonJ 'fl.m·e Stl·ong in charge, Student Umun
Ro.ute, Ind.; liownt·d Bl'atton, Al- Lo\mgc:
.
buqoct•que; Lewis Butle1', Nu~h- ):\feetJng· of Sophomore VJ~l
ville) Tenn.; Gernld Gerard, Par- lnntes, 5 ?· m., Laura. Jean Davtdsons, • J(a)1,; Tom1ny Gibson) Los son, Cnl'11~le ~ymna•<num.~
.
Angeles, Cal.; George Johnston,
The Uruverstt~ of .New Mextc.o
Santa Fei Geo1·ge Gl·eanbaum 1 Loa pt•estmts the Umv.twslty- Band, ~1Angeles~ Clll.; PhiUip Howse, O'k~ "ractQd by I\.~t·, Wnlmm l~unkel, 8.16
lahoma City, Okla.; Kip J(clso, 01(- p. m., Cu-rhsle Gymnns1um.
Jnhomn City, Oldn.; Rob~t·t Nnn- 'fhursday, "Mn;ch .s:
ningn Albuquerque; Albe~·t Sims, W, A. A. meetmg, 5 P· n~,, Lee
Albuq1ue1·que; and Chn.<tles 'fnnne- Williams in charge, G~mnns1um.
hill, Loa Ang'eles, Cnl.
N~wruan Clu~ mcotmg, '1 p, m.,
Fral)k Rowe m eharge, Student
"I

<;

r

Campus Crier

1

I

W~dncsdny,

tou~ned u•~

~~di~g~g~er~··~-!~'

no~e

j•~l~ov~e~n~ly~o~f~p~er~s~o~n•:·_:_

list.

t

e~d

_£Y~o~u~r~a~o~.

-=============:::;;-;---~----:----------

Union Lounge,
I I

"'

.. ,
I

'I

AWS t«? Sponsor Floor
Shows at Student Dances

lnter.fraternit;Y Couneil meeting,
7:30 p, m., Ellis Byers in chat•ge,
North :M:eeti.ug Room of Student
Union Building'.
Phi Sigma meeting tt.nd Nnvnjo
Suppet:, '1 p. m., :Martin Fleck in
eharge, at residence of Charlotte
Goodding, 223 v as~ar Ave.
Student Council meeting, '1:30
m Stanley J{ocl~ in chat•ge Stu~
~~nt''union LoUnge.
'

son.
May 17~Chemistry Department
(15 minutes), Clark. Geology

curc~l.

uwe want to try to imJ)t'OVe our
atbleties, o.nd I don't believe anY·
thing will dCI it as well
the in..

S ttl
t - f th
t d
t
e -emen o
e o.+
epp:r mont jani;otial problem .'
w1\h the reorgamzahon
of the student janitor sewice, and
art classes were resumed Wednesday aftor a one-day suspension, J,
L, UostwlCl.c,
d F d dean of men, anTh · ·t
· 1f
,
Fixley include ('The
nounce
n ay.
dent'-11 Job/' which appeared in the
e Jam o;rta. o'J,"ee lS- now orFcbt"Uncy
Sehop.l Ex.~
g.ani~ed jnto
threegroup,
gtoups
with of
a
ecutive," is13ue.,o~
ami "Anwl;he
Evaluation
of foreman
for each
instead
tho Oppottunitiea Offered by the the entir.e force being under a
small Town fPt' a Career in School single heud AS was · f01:merly
· dthe
E h
Administration" which will appen;- ctl.Be.. < ac gtoup 15 naslgne . a
in nn early issue of the same}l1Jbli,.. c_(:!rtam number of canlpua _buddcation. •
lUgs.to elcan, The l;l'oup
at
fi d h
d
k
d
Dr. Fixley is also the author of spcCile
OUl'S an
WOl' s un er
a mcmogl'aph, ~~s\lggc~tions for supUenrdVle.ariolnh.e old syaten•, a la•ge
S
. B t•- R lt
W it
•
ecurmg c ~,t::l' csu s on r .. 11Ulllb~r o£ student J"ttnitors apten E:-rnminntions/ 1 which has re·
.Pe.nred individua11y at their nscetn1y been published. by the Pub•
.
p1acea and worked without
lie School Publishing eompany of signed
supervisiop.'

nounccd.
R
t
'11 b
· •
eq,ues s Wl e commg tn

ca~e

'l'uesd~y

soon :lrom schocl boards
wishing superintendents or
teaohet·s fer next year, Dr.
Reid said, and only those
persons who have filed applications
will Pe considered
pos1't'ons.
Ajlplicatlon
hlanks may be
• ·
o'"-•'ned front tlJe Placement
uw.
Bureau
office in r·oom 13,
Hodgin _
Hall,.
~--...;.:_
_ _ _ _ _ _~ --J

~or

Superintan~

$eason s Last PIay

Band Presents
but~.ls:o.n hig1u~r p I c
opu ar oncert

WI~~·

~en
servn~:e,

cn~r·

by

~

Of D t' Cl b
rama
u
$h OWS up Favora bl y

numbet~.

L'tbrary to Move
T New 8 'ld•mg

bulldln~

in Chesterfields 'miltler !Jetter taste

~ra,

,~?b~

eng~- want to dotct•miue, if possible, exschool yeuJ•,'' Picken• said, "We

~noney

actly what the studentat

.~ee

~!~

Mothers~

ci~l rgo~~pls
~ave

seh~ols,
a~r r~

~he

-per~onality,
~f

Stanto~

T~e

i~ers,

~nthe1•

·~dt•r•

ln~st

~o

h~b1ts

be~- DUnIap

AcceptS
Physks Fellowship

pr~posal
fur~lilh~ng

:!r~m t~e

Independent women
Win Over Council
.~; In Spell' ng Match

D b f" I T B H ld
e ate ma s
e e
As bl t~e
e nes ay sem y

tlH~
~!'"

S~rong

Wednes~rty!

~bss

~at

~cbool

Res~lved,

Jan~e

Sta~s

:fo~

phy~ica

a~d.

~ember

(lp~n

,~

in~

m~y·

auppe~.

or

t~

o;~.m.-

", ·~

~llss
p~blicatlons

a~d ~laya~~Y

W~tlnes

two

·~~·mg.

Co-Eds Attend
~11
Charm' Sch I Talk
u~:~l n~n~ons:lo;ot/
·::si•~~;
Bemis~
sce~e designer~

th~ae

vo~11l

o~c

~;:leyN:~~h.Rut~~~·o~~y.Rlta ~~·- Many

Altlt~Ugh

governn'itS~,

q~-cstlonna.n·e

dnte~

1~s

sy~tem

w wk

se~~tudy

PI

for Annual (arntval

e~perts

~·

G dlaess

Ch ance Defermznes
•
Or heStrQ fiOr M i age BeQuiY B all c~1ss

tr~ptycb.

~1arg•ret

sp~llCl'fl.

eh~ck

tell~

qui'Ver~

o~llnneo

vean andMath Department
Sh R d" p
are a !Og!am

New Band at vance Tomght

.~~

D~an

•

'

b~cred mecll~g ! ~·

the city of Albuquerque, will be
undertaken next week by the :Lobo,
Bill Pickens, business manager, announced Friday.
11113 1I .
'j'"h
.., ~ ~>tU dents 0f
•
mvel'SI•t'I
are spcn d! ng h • 1f u lUI 11'1011 d o11ars
ot mot•e in Albuquet·que each

'"

B~nny Den~

Extension (lasses large;
Thirteen Groups Meeting

4

~

g::k~~~:gll~e~i;' f~~~·~~Y~:;.

I depen dent Men tO Hld
Smoker Monday at Stadium

..!JOttfffinJ MORE PLEASURE

em~ ~PO"tunce
engmcer,~g m~de~n ;o~e~,

s~ge.

~ews

.

0
Dr, c • V
• •
. ~ Newsom, hea d ! th
th
t1
d
t
t
d
rna
<par m;n'
. Is0
1
0· •.•
cussed t.
engm_ee"s
and
to0
a
dl. j, j1 '
0
T ura uy evemng m.
ey a ·
Dr. engineers
Newsom pomted
the
place
play in out
modet'Jl
life and indicuted tbut their eon·
tributions would become increns· 1Y vo1uobl• •m t h e f u t
mg
.
Pln,nsexut 1t tlle
ne·el'S
at thelectrlcall
e ~mnua engtneer open hollse on Aprt.1 8 were

A survey of student and ot·ganlzn.tion e,r.penditm·ee 1 designed tD
show the vnluo of the University to

accurnt~,

i

"0

~!arch

b~ildinga

Gas Heat

_

Building Committee
PI ans Furnts' h~tngs

~

~·

forman~··

thc.t'attg-h~

with

·

Questionnaires to Be
Circulated Wednesday

Dr. Newsom Addresses
Engmeermg
. , G!OUp

~rt; .,_~-

h~me

821 E. C.ntral

rnhc open-;forum
Cl'osscquest1on
_._
~
type o! debato originated by Willis
0
Jaoobs, University debate c uch,
P1'cved very popular in the into1·collegiate dabates between l!cMurrny College of Abilene, Te•us, and
tl1c. University
ot in
New
Wedliesday
evenint)O
the 1\.{exico,
Student
Union building. e.
Because th• McMur•·•y debaters'
schedule yequ!red thnt... they leave
Albuquerque
early Thursday
morn•
it
. t h ld
t
mg,
neccssatyevening
o o wo
debntes waa
W.edn.esday

t

m~cts:

th~

Station

-

McMurry Debaters to
Oppose UNM in Opener;
College of Pacific Next

lobo to Conduct Survey
Qf StU dent EXpen d"ltU res

d'
d t th
ti
goes iOl'"
Howard Bt·utton and Philip lSCUSSe 1.1
e
ng.
. .
.
. .
.
Howes defended the negative side Pal'b o.f the exhlbJts :[or the -open
A
hs.tmg vartous
of t11e question ' 1Resolvcd 1 that aU house wtll be worked out and pre- types of expenditu1·e, clot1te.s~ tote1-·eat and .suppod of the student
I(
labor djsputes sbQuld be submitted sented a~ nn a.ssembly ~t Washm~~ bucca, toiletries, cleaning and
body,"
President
Zimmcrrnun
to compulsory arbitration" •gaJ'nst ton Jum¢r High s~hool ne:sct F.r~,
1'
b
d t .
added
d
A
t h
b
. d pref!smg, gaso me, \lS nn
axt
•
Weir nnd Bickley the MeMurray ay.
requcs
as een reccwe
. t
Pointing out thAt the lack Qf e;nw
m
'n
..
d :trom that inet1tution :for nn cngi- fa1·c, menl&, gtoceries, and othe).'
1
1
o.Oalv'Jn
r,rna 1ve enm. au lr.~.oore an
.
.
.
thusiasm among students has been
!Iorn debated tl•'e affirma· ncer.mg prQgt•am un t_hat
1temsf
be circulated to the
.
very marked, Preaient Zimmermnn
neheareals
fo-r
the
1ns!
Drn.ma.bc
tive
,side
of
the
sa.me
question
Vletor
Glenn
was
m
charge
or
students
at
the
assemb1y
..
1
auggeated to Council members tbat Bloomington~ Illinois.
Dean Bostwick emphasized the Club 11lo.y of thc,season) El Deed:n against W.alton and Mahon of Me- ThursdP.YJB meeting.
day; Re~;ults will b~ ta.bulated by
if the Council would take the inifnct that most student ja.n;.tors con el D~cden, by Don .Agustm Murry.
the Lobo staff and madf.! pub1ie in
tiativc, tbe campus might. .sec n r~have done n good ·job. The few de~ I\Ioreto, :forccust. a supcr~ol' .J.lC~A featore o! the evening was a
a .futu\·c issue of the paper.
vival of S<hool spirit thnt could
linqueneies at-e not to be held formnnce, ;-ccordmg to Mtss Juho five-Jnlnute talk given by Judge
easily result in not only u bettor
ogninst the entire force, he said, Keleher, d•rectcr.
Sam Q, BJ·atton, a member oe the
In outlining J>lans for the surgrndeof athleties,
n . . .
f th . 't
Translated and A.dapt(!d by Dean audience, i)l answer to un open
vey, Picltena cm.plmsized the necea: ..
degree of eo-operation among
eoignmzotJon o
e )am or George St. Clair, head of ll!e de- f
t'
aity for the students to take it aeri·
· tt ons.
set-vice
· Don Moreto's arum
qucs 100' provided by the
• as accura tc inf
"Campus o;rgnmza
__
t d came .ast tho ::result
h of drc- partment of Eng1tS11,
Reftcshments
oua1Y nn d gtve
1 s. frffiom. t te
''Wc can't go iar without en.
.
peale cotmpbnmt
play will be produced under the Debnte Council were served be---:. .
ntion t\5 possible. uunless the.
thuaiasn•," ho said.
')'he concert gJvcn by
VarsJ;Y par
•. cu me CJen Janlwr title of "Scorn for Scorn.''
twe<n debates.
'l'he Student Umcn bulldmg com- fcrmutlon we reeeivc Ia complete
.dent Zl'mmerman's meeting Dand, under the lcaderahlp of Wll..
wlllch l1.!:d finally to. the The finnl cast D.S announced by W'll'
J
b
'd
nlitt(!o
met Thursday o.fternoon to and
the results of the
1 15
•enaJ"oll of •ll art classes by Mr. .
.
'
.
aeo s :prest ed.
consider ways and means of !urIll b
1 1 " h
'd
Pre.'
11 l'e· Sus
k
K
with the Student C-ouncil followed linm
un
el,
wns
very
weR
l"h
D
l
"
h
d
f
th
rt
Mtss
Juba
Keleher
mcludes
many
Tlte
next
intercollegiate
debates
.
sutveY
w
c
va tie css,
.
. db
d'
,.
11 p
oug ass, en o
e 4
t th n •
'ty .~-..
ntS.bing the basement room of the
ml , b
l
. eI! sal t '
clooe upon an uction taken by an ee1ve y atten mg ..,wnapeop1e m d rtm t
newcomers o c umverrl\
will be held late this month when b ild!
' 1e
o survey • ann ar o
d ' B
k The part of the heroineJ Din.naj will College of the Pacific conte& bere uIt
been proposed that the
which was conducted recently
udministl·.ativ-e committee to TC- CarHa1e Gymnasium, Wednesday cApn . en .
• ! •1
•
th
group, compoM OL os .. \~1c ' be pl yed by Jura.
T
•
w1th rnar'·ed suecess on the campUll
1 Garr l · ...,ee
8
organ Izc Jnn torJa serv1cc on e night. Attendance was marked by Pl'csident J. F. ZimmermnnJ mem..
on
-enstern tour. The Debate Phratcus
elub furnish
· :r.
cnmpua. Unde • the terms. o:£ the
'ty
d ••
b
f th
thl t' d
t
t Karson will play' tbc leadmg male Council also plans to sponsor ll tl e
m ·n a th t min r r> of Frt!sno State College at Fresno,
k f U
1
1
1
1
new plan, wllich is discussed
a
to nlvcrst sbu
tl
"d's 'l'o
Pe a j c te. cpat; men r-ole, that of Carlos, Other mem- S)>rmish de-bote with two -other New
::
:ampua.o
Californill,
, th' ,
h • .
~.,os popu nr num ers o 1e i\n om ope oy; execu 1ve as.. he i tll • c.ast incl ude Cynthi a, M' exJcO
•
d! 0
Othe "'urveys for th puY.nose
wh ere •n •• Jasue, t 0 Ja",Jtors, evening included two surprise slstant to the president, met 'rues• ". 0
a.
debate, to
a meellng place, 'l'he pror ,
.
e .• ,
l d' "C •
:most of whom are nth1ctes; wlll TCC
u d t
t tl d'ffi lty
Lomse Pooler, Count of Bal.'cclona, gc. on tbe
Aprll19, .artd an ora- osal states thnt the club wUl f'ur.. of deterntming b11ymg
,artd
·
·
f
to 50
ts sw1ng me o tesl nrmva1 tlpers; ay 0 n~JUS lC: 1 cu •
Alnn Cameron• P.l'illce of Bentn t · 1
t t t 0 b 0 h ld
i
P
•
•
b
pr~ferences of students wlll be eon•
ceJ~enn lrtcrease.o pay
ccn an~ "Vnraity Swing," os well as a About 80 men are afFected by the
1 ·
: , •
O~ICO '?n '"
somet mo nlsb rugs, dmporJes, cham, to lea, ducted later jn the semester, Pickpet
and
•::\f'd
voenl solo
Sammie Bratton,
cl!angel Bostwick sold.
thJs
couches, and
ping-pong tabl?•· ena ateted.
wor un CX' super a on.
• cam Lovely Night" accomllnied by Jean
, '·
'.
.
,
i
A small cook stove wUl also bo 1n~
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An article by Dr. E. H, Fixley,
p-rofessor of education,
"The Major Duties and !Wla011
tlcnship of th< Snpetintandent of
Schools," will appear in the March
U,sue of "The Schoo) Exaeutive"
national education magazine,
'
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Western Union Boy Seeks
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There Is Always
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studenttebody
" bet¥·1een the
tllet'
an d "~-'nivcrs1ty a \ tCams,
President James F. Zimmerman,
in a special meeting with the Student Council
urged that the
Council tuke tho lead in worldng
out plans whereby moro student
$UPJlOrt of athletics may be _se' p ·
"Jn the past faw years,' ~e~nPent
Zimmerman
said,for'~we
so much pep
cur have
athnot bud
letes, and l bcliev"' they Ul'C <mti.tle.d
to same."

cations with tbe 1IJ1iversity
Taacbw Placement Bureau,
•hwld be turned in to the bureau lmmedi•tely, Dr, J. T.
!Wid, chaitman, haa 011 •

Janitot·s to Work Under
Direct Supervision;
0
Art Class Lay- ff Ends

w~10h

Mary Pollard and Dlxie Ray ;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~1
Boyd were guests st the former1s
Hatcher's Sunny
horne in Santa Fe for several days
last week.
Slope Service

I

-

Strming the need cf,more ••·

Jacobs' Open-Forum
Type of Debate
jle~::~i:bi~;~~·~~~~~p~~~ Proves Popular ·
Placement Bureau
Calls for Teachers

prop~scd

I CAMPU~ BRIE~S 1
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Dr. Fixley Contributes
T0 S( h00I EXeCUtiVe
.
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{Contin-ued from page one)
AJ)ril 19--:0ebnte. Willis Jacobs in
charge.
:Members of Kappa Silgma :rra.- April 26-Girls'" Glee Club, Thompternity wm entel."tu.in with an inson.
formal dance at the chn.pter house May 3--National r~Iusie ··week proFrlday evening, March 5.
gram.
May 1'0-Boys1 Glee Club, Thomp--

'
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8urnett Setected
'I p (
FOr ( Oun(l OS

Kappa Sigma to Hold
Informal Dance Friday

'I

eet!n~

Cails Counct

the

Aerial Programs

Currier t~nd Luei1le: Ltttan~
net sJ]ent the week~ e11d nt tho
Currier home in Glorieta.

President Urges Backing Art Strike Settled
.
b
S
d
As Janitor Service
Of
. A!_"lhiMettCS
Y
tU
ents
Is Reorganized
•

:•u~

Blacli:WE!ll, Texas, and Marilyn
Hitch~ns of Albuquet-que.

H~len

.

els~- ~~c

Alphn Gnmmn chapter of Alpha
Chi Omega announces the pledging
at the following git'ls: Geraldine
and Jeannette Youngblood uf

at his home in Lovington.
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Saturday, March .!h
Guest of Local Chapter
Student dancing', 9 to 12 ll· m,,
Student Union Ball Room. AdmisMiss: Marion Handy of Colum- sion EO cents per couple; stags -50
bus; Ohio, 1\eld secretary- of Kappa
Kappa Gamma nationrtl sorority, cents.
was the gu~st of honor at a buffet
supper .rttoudny evening, 'Feb. 28, Th1·ee Pledges Announced
at the ehaptcr house~ All active By Alpha Chi Omega

EUis Byerg r~tm·ned to- the U.nivetsity Sunday niter a brief vjsit

0

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

t~e

l!,loor ahow~ to bo sponso-red by
AWS, .fcaturtng cnmpus talents,
wer.e ~tscnsaed b•y the .AWS Counell m 1ts regular meet1ng lwiollday.
Tentative plan5 were drawn up fot·
the floor 1:1h~ws, and it is expected
tl1at they wdl be held at the rcgu- Fridny, March 4:~
la~ st~dent body dances. Othe~
l\lusic Record Concert, 3 to 6
dt~cuss1on wna postponed -urtttl Jl• rn., Room 243, Stadium building.
M1as Clauve rcturrta
1\Iu Alpba Nu meeting, 1!30 :P·
m., Robert liistcr in eltm:ge, Administratiou building, Room 150~
Kappa Field Secretary

and pledge members nW:mded.
Miss Handy, who is m<1ldng her
annual visit to tbe chapter, arrived
Sunday attd will be u. guest of' the
local chnpter the t'emnlndet o-f tbc
week. The alumnae organization
will entertniu wjth a luncheon i.n
her honor today at the :~orority
house.

Get Your Dates Now

*

For Mirage Beauty Ball

t t

Chi Omega Initiates Nine, Alpha Delta Pi Initiates
Eight New Members
Pledges Two Saturday

-----
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~
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cheap, so I thml( I w1l1 buy one lowi actually, he 18 (as he will The Portales Jaycee bunch
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:BILL PICKENS - - -~--- -------------- Bus1ness Manage1
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News Staff· Maxme Bates, Scott Anderson, Gordon Wood, Helen tors Ip, laymg down the or else wartime ru es of con uc eep- 1s m wou
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Looney, Ruth Looney, J, R. Peters, Maxene Pearce, Wallace .Horton, for American Citizens
. I t' . t
two dogs wouldn't fight It e ts oiy o our evo u ton o if you remember have a footbali
Those of you wh o ,are s t 1II un d er th e ISO
Lou1s Butlet, Phylhs Harvey, Ab1aham Francl,, Elmet Ne1sh1 Ma1y
a toms superst'I· othet
much an we could teach tt t 1910. Here we begm. These are t
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Helen Grahl, Betty Burto11,
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tion that America can remain aloof from a European conflict chase' the netghbors chickens whc~ the Indtans a,t wo1k before the Ineams, tandootbnat • aftroml atn advertJs- Mot
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Sllort Statr:_Gnd Snuth, Gene
rJs, Ot·vtlle Paulson, Louise Kmg, go consult one T. C. Donnelly on 1nternat10nal
relatiOns.
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Give Fascism as much thought as you give the Aggies. GIVe Mom, you kno\V how you h~e cru e tmp ;~en ~. t~w ere---: e~e SOCial conSCIOUsness 01 a poetiC lnrTheJfollowmg answet• to a 1ecent Lobo cd1toua.l' 'entitled "Letter to the wars in Spain and China the attention you gave the bas- soft
tlungs. Well, this Scotty ts I ~~e more n t~ns, tey ate wor - stght of a knowledge of the old
so nice an soft you wlll spend half mg on a sugat plantation. Not1ce m t
U k
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"
d 10
· th F b
ketball
game
last
night,
your
tuno pe{ting tt,
the httle ones_ wotkmg 111 the field. as era.
an n nown apanesa appcme
e e tuaty 16 1issue of the
There is no cause before the American student body so y
k
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b 11 t d 1 And hete-bere 1s the wotk be.ng Tlus tune I suggest that we send
YeshiVa College "Commentator" pubhshed m New York C ty, lt is the
ou now, ve a n tan l ea.
the f'ootball team around and let
fourth answet to the ''Lettet" whtch has come to out atte,1tion a·.ld, 1n great as that of preventmg another Great War Violent Our dog house ts pretty small for done With machmery • • · Come, we th k dd'
•
1es see a 1stage.
ttt1e scrtmrnage
common Wtth the othms, ISolates one part of the letter and triumphantly words may be used to greater ends now than co1d steel
later. out dogs now, but I.know how we WI II go t 0 the ~ext ft oor."
one the1 auditormm
pomts out that Jn a bayonet combat the better trained person always Learn now to be brave with your convictions or learn later cnn keep from buddmg a new one The .ascent. slow, aceompamed
wma, What kind of tuunmg will enable one to avoid a naval shell or
.
.
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if I get this Jittle Scot, We could always by th1s ghb fellow's mfor- Th~? there ,;s the female mterdodgc n bomb hutlcd f1om n plane or bteathe p 01 aon.cd gag und remain to keep from stckemng as you smack some mnocent, l7~year~ let th1s new dog sleep ynth Grand- mattve monologue.
est. Female doesn't sound qmtc
unhn1med, the triumphant gentlemen do not say. And none of them old German's teoth down h1s throat with the butt of a gun. pop to keep his feet warm m wm- "On this ftoor1 Rivera has r1ght as an attraction for gomg to
seem to have reuh:>.:ed that 1t 1s not divmely ordained that I and the
The war on war began yesterday !-R. J,
tcrtlme-he {the dog) wouldn't pamted the dtfferent symbols of college, but then lf we are reasonunlmown Japanese should meet, Only our own stuptdity end our wllle
mmd sleepmg out doors 10 the man's profession: very unmterest;.. mg rightly we must call a spade a
mgness to listen to doctrmes or hate and fear can bring about our
"Great leism•e-time civilizations invariably have fallen. summer time.
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mee mg.
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the w~a·ds of the Nipponese as conce1ved by your columnist.)
some prizes it we put him m a dog the bandits pl1lagmg tlte peons. the New Mextco mmd .frees ttself
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$10 extra next month to buy him But nottce: there ia a soldter to om ·
e ens a rae tve mg
about
precar1ous shelter. They make my stomach turn;
with to your loving son,
guard her for the r ch and the about n. !ashton show are the fa'
The Sound Track, New Mexico Lobo,
SAM. church did' not want
peon to be
•;;;way.
cold shivers run down·my back.
But au bout• ago~ I was grovelling in the slime and mud Dear Mr. 'l'oulouse:
'
educated •• ' And here Dtego Jms el seont erTe Isbthe cotlhl?ge htumor
· · for that fatal bulIh ard1y t hink it was very sporting of you to rna ke t he a1urrmg
•
d t he. first uprlsmg.. T~~t should
em •haveo a rmg
we
of a sI1eII spattered patch of earth watting
p1cture
couple tsof au
typical
let through my chest, the splinters of that explosive just a l'Cmarks that you did about the Aggie basketball team and about some
liS odne of outrt leadhers. Nottcelkh",", collegian JOkesters-typtcal, at
f
d8 h d 1·
•
d
I
oi its players. I don't really believe that the AggJes find 1t necessaey
tea : no ma er w ere you wa 1
ew yar a
my grom an bel
Many thoughts raced to play dirty to wm theu games They are the best team in the conis looking at you. He is telhng the 1eDStJ 10 the popular fancythroUgh my mmd Ill those few moments of tense expectation, fetence w1thout doubt and deserve praise, not the abuse which you gave
peons: You must fight for what you dressed m shtped pants and checksome foolish, othel'S profound, and still others, I fear to say it, them. What if they have won eight strmght games from the Lobos 1
want. l{otice the graves. Ee is eteTdh coatths, , th f
f d bt1
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· say Ing th at th e Lob os won f ort Y· tw o s tr atg
· ht Why nrc 90 per cent of
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of a flag-draped I th1nk I am eorrec t m
the local
the eorcofiin1 a marble mausoleum bedecked with wreaths persisted from them before that, and I am wdhng to wager that most of the ttmc women· in New Mexico beautiful but ?'ou must. And here 1s the gam:zation was nommated because
in breaking in upon the realities of my limited horjzon: the the Aggies were gQod sports about it.
. and why do the other 10 per cent fightmg: Notte~ the youn~ boys; he was ni~e and qumt, never said
U ] 8t
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Of course 1 reah:ze that it was your own school sp1rit whtch come to the University?
they, too, are atdmg. In th 1a fres- an thm
rd ~ d d , h
ump? a ;ee, e 1yorm squ1rmmg around Its barren prompted the remarks which you made In your last Wednesday's Rojaz Ashton: To get a chance coe, Diego has shown the union . /
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of the farmer and the laborer; thY
t
h ";:'put through
Sides, crawlmg a>mlessly, Impotently even as I crawled then column, but I'm sure that if you would stop and think a little more to go to a Kappa Sig dance
under that inverted bowl they call the sky. I could even hear careiully you would see that remarks like that only cause hard feehngs Dan Burns· Show me th: 90 per notice tho broken chams above: e ptar Y mae mdel'ttla posttfon of
· Whistle
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they will have them agam. You know that tf some sportswnter should are true statistics?
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s ou close the pro·
You Wr>te that your people hate and fear my country- resent It very highly. Your column almost shows a tinge of Ieolousy are in Santa Fe,
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men and that some day we shall meet and you will kill me. As which, even if you felt it, It would be w18e not to show.
Charles Hagest: A beautiful girl the dissipations of the neb. Notice: ~ ~ e~r ~~ ers s ~uld be enl~ted
we face each other across that muddy ditch bayonets fixed 1
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Please, Mr. Toulouse, in order to make our paper better and your· except one.
itself alone-only for what they W • ers can Wait
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Japan's mamfcst destmy lmpressed upon me by my lords and self a better sports writer, refrain from making· insulting remarks Lew Calkins: If they're not mar- can buy with it: machinery for
? e • we have to compete, don't
elder-s. For I, in common 'vith millions of my brothers, have about the tenms and persons against whom the Lobos compete
ned before they come to college, thetr farms, radios, cars, air-lw;e============:;;;
been well taught. \Ve are uniform both in action and in
Your friend,
TED FLECK.
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I shall, therefore, thrust skillfully, purposefully; you,
~t year, when ,a representative group of aspirm~ ~oets, aut~ors, Duncan Ditto: Just to get a look :farmer attd the laborer, their wtves
IN THE STATE
but balf~heartedly_ I shall be mindful of my duty to preserve playwnghts, and Cl'I~Ics .among the students wished to JOtn .the natJ~nal at a Sigma Chi.
and children bringing presents for
, Giomi Bros.
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destroyed, while I shall Jive to unfurl the flag of liberation 011
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(Contmued on page four)
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distant shores.
many aesthetic. souls and may actually be unobtainable. But, to quote
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Class Asks Recognition
In NafIon aI Fratern I•ty .

sh.IPkey Leads Move

T0 Establish Sl'gma
.
De Ita P51 on Campus
-

THE LOWDOWN
By John Stewart and Bob Singer

Who 016 the two best referees In of New MexiCO who would stand a
Alb1,lquerque and v1e~mty 1 In the chance of breakmg mto the firstand at the present time has over opm 10n of the wrtters, !ggie Mul- atrmg Aggtc lme-up.
,
fifty chapters scattered throughout chay and Kermit Laabs turnod m Here and There in the Sports
the colleges m the Umted States the beat JOb of offictating durmg World
~
The purposo of Sigma Delta Psi is the Aggles ser.es that wo have The natlonw•de scouting system
to atudy A-Dd apply the vanous seen thts season The Aggie games of tho Yanlrn cost Colonel Ruppert
,
theones of mtramura1s.
were marked With hard1 and some- $100,000 annually , , , New York- The announcement of Sprmg
Before a pel'son can join the
limes very rough basl<etball, but ers have voted Notte Dame the football startmg Monday was ··termty he m-ust fulfill ccrtam con- we beheve that the officmls kept classte~;~t cage outfit to show the 1 e ceived wtth JOY by the lettermen
dttwns. Some of these cond1t1ons the game well m hand at all stages. ~h1s year.,,, Ken Gilland, the one- and :fwsh numeralmen this week
arc that he must be able to run the We have seen no ofilemtmg in AI· armed ballplayer from Charlotte,
Shipkey lS gettmg an even start
100 yard dash m 10 4 seconds, be buquetque tlus season that could N Carolma, who batted .297 for a , _
proficient m at least two aports11 compare Wlth that turned m dur- selM·pro outfit last year, wants a Wlth the w~ather ;n ~o:es of b:mg
1
and be a major or minor m physi~jing the Aggie ~er1es m regard to berth m a Class D league. , • , able to whore m a 0 d 18 P~~c t~es
cal educatton.
1impartmhty
effic1ency and all- uHank" Lutsettt Stanford's All- before t e season en s.
e aThe headqua~:ters of the frater- around sU:ndard of ' excellence American forward, needs only fou~ mous New MexJco sandstorms,
mty ts at Purdue Umverstty where Naturally, all referees make mis· p";nnts to break the Amcrtcan interM. L Cavett, head of the mtra- takes, but we do not beheve that collegiate sconng tecord for n.
mural department, IS NatiOnal Sec- bette! teferees can be !ound m this fom-year penod, now held by
retary and Treasurer. Other offi~ pa1t of the country.
Glenn Roberts , .. Roberts scored
cers are Dr. A. J, Nickols, Ptesi- The Aggws d18played some fancy 1,531 points playing w•th Emorydent, and L W. Oldes, Vwe~presi- and eft'ect1ve basketball whenever Henry College from 1932 to 1935,
dent
they turned on the heat The Lobos .. Forrest "Spec" Towns' dts~
stmply could not cope wttb the puted 13.7 seconds tecord :fot> the
Farmers' he 1ght, nl!cmtacy1 and 110-meter high hurdles has been
_
Thanks fot the hug.
genet>al all-around abthty, although made oflicml by the lnternattonal Closmg their boxmg season
the Hlltoppers du~played pJenty of Amateur Athlet1c FederatiOn, , . ,
fight and aggressiveness, In the Glenn Cunningham demes he agamst the Flagstaff Lumberjacks
· ·
opmton
of th e wrt t ~rs, th ere are wears 1ong un d1es t o pro t ec t 1·
ns Monday evening, the Wolf Pack
no other players m the conference; mtlhon dollar legs, nnd pulled up boxmg team are favot•ttes to win
With the possible exceptions of his pants to prove 1t, . , . lt takes the1r only meet of the yeat•,
Green fi eld nn d D1Graz:z1a of Art. 1 Gl
h
t
- enn one our o waun up for an
Thefeatute bouts of the evening
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t
T
zona, Phe ps of empe, an
opez tmpor ant JUUn ,
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weight tltle ahootmg of two Lobo
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S1gma Delta Pst, nattonal honorary
pta~ tee seas on on ay mg t tf One of the closest district basmhamural fratern1ty, has been
gfo weather ii penmtsk Shtpkey ketball tournament~ seen in many
made by Coach Ted Shtpkey and
Pans an eas: fust wee codndttum· yean1 opened here yesterday morn·
the members of hts class of theamg process e Ole 11e gets own to 1
1ing
rtes and practice of mttamutals
the fundamental grind,
1~ the first game Frtday morn·
Thts :t'tatermty was founded m
mg, the Albuquerque Indmna had
1930 at the Umvers1ty of Purdue,
to ahow thou best to beat the
La Joya qmnt 32-22 Wtth the
.
startmg of the last quartet, La
Valliant Printing Co.
Joya turned on the heat
_
brought the score up to 25·20. The
PRINTERS - BINDERS
Indtans finally turned on the
Dates
for thewhtch
gtrl's ate
basket108 WNl G.>ld An.
ball
practtces,
neepowe1• t~,nd ma.de three quick bas·
t:!ssary befote 8 glt'l can :parkets to cmch the game.
ttctpate m the tournament,
The second game found the defendmg d1atnct champs, Socorto,
have been set by Mtss Soila
Sanchez.
meehng a weak Pena Blanca team,
s ocot•ro JUmpe d 1n
· 1o an enr1y 1r.a d
Miss Sanchez announced
the dates as follows: March
and ended the fit~t quarter 17-5.
The gqme ended wtth Soconp on
3r d, 3,00; March 8th, 4:00,
M h 3
t h e 1ong en d of a 5816
• score. Dun·
"I boYen't helll'd
arc
,
3.00
and
4.00;
dB
d
March 10, '7:00•, Mmch lO,
can an
ernm were 1ngh f or t1 1e
from home tn two
wmnets with 14 pomts aptece,
weeks and a check
S·OO, March 16• 7 :00J and on
Garcta was high for Pcna Blanca
Tuesdays, Thursday, and Satw1th th 1ee,
would look good right 'lil.
ul'daya at 8, 9, 10, o'clock. AU
now/'
~
~y-.IT~---~~d---0
except these last practices me
thetr fighla tl1ey v; tll be the officml
repetition of the first, The Loa
m the afternoon; the last
"Why don'! you coli ~}
~
cltampions m the conference m
Lunas Tlgets defeated Mountam·
three classes are in the morn·
them up?"
~
the1r own we1ghts as they have at.
air 151-24 The Ttgers me pteA comptlation of the individual
~
mg.
dieted to be the team to beat in tl1e
After a slow statt at the begin· teady rung up VIctories over Tempe
freshman
scoring
honors
showed
nmg
of
the
season,
Wtlham
Saultiand
Artzonn
sluggers.
upper bracket.
"T bot's a good \\~~'1
that
Harlan
.M:orris,
former
all.
.
The
card
as
tentattvely
anThe Belen Eagles easily trounced
idea,"
.),~
• Ba~nes: M'd
Reserve by a 46·1& score, Tho
mier turned on the heat m the last nouncc d by W111ts
1 ge
Eagles led at the half 20·9. Hagler
state high school forward from AI~ six games to rllise his total to 43 Madrid, 118 pounder f~om Flagbuquergue High, led the f1·osh by points. Tommy Hogg, long shot staff, fights Marcelleno Martmez
and Cast1llo were high for Belen
th
wtth 12 points apiece, Jeff Smith,
makmg 188 points m 1& games; arhst and fast guard, made 39 10 the opcnet•; Bob Ncv 11Ie, Flag- T 1 , tb 11 h b
an average of 14 pomts
• a game.
pomts to 1tea dthe guard scormg.
•
staff 1215 pounder, battles Orviie
• l~o ouct-.a.oo a
as een rown E age
o owed WI'th e~g
· ht
It's simple just to give Long Distance
1 guard, fll
Joe
Barnhart,
frosh
centor,
finFloyd
Dar~ow,
another
long
shot
Paulson;
John
Tcrrm,
Flagstaff
mto
a
tht>ee-way
tie
with
the
Overcoming
an
early
Estancia
your home telephone number and talk
ished wtth 116 points whtle Herb guard, made 19 tallies,
125 poundet> who defeated Turner, Kappa Stgs, Pikes, and lndcpend- lead, Quemado capitnl1zed on free
with the whole family. You can reverse
Batley, forward and guard, was Hughes and Cisneros made 16 At•l:zona1 battles Joe Ortega, New cnts set to ])lay the play-off m the throws to win the closest game of
third wtth 61 pomts. Bailey was and six pomts, respectively Pete Mexico; Paul Castro, Flagstaff 145
r r t
the fll'Bt round, 28-2'7. Sanchez1
the charges when you like. Telephoning
0 .ure.
changed
from
-forward
to
guard
for
Sheyka,
who
played
in
only
five
poundet,
wlll
fight
AJnx C1aneros 1 nca
,
Estancia, was high with 12 points
every week or so is a lot easier and quicker
the last four games.
games, made two and Robinson, Lobo freshman; Ernest Monuz,
The Ptkes lost lS·O early m the with West makmg nine -for the
than writing letters.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Emboden, and Rtchards made a Flagstaff 1 65 pounder, battles season to the rampagmg Kappa winnern,
(,
fre~ throw aptece.
Tony ArmiJo; Tony Luubiclah1 S1gs who lost lh turn to the IndeThe Albuquerque High Bulldogs,
Dr. C. B. Gould
The frosh started the season off Flngstnrr 175 pounder, fights Issie pendents. Last week in the big· strong district fnvol'i~s, won a
Long distance rates tn'e lowest on
OPTOMETRIST
with a bang and closed it with four Danoff, Luubtclch holds 8 dectsmn gcst upset this year in mtramurals hectic game from the St. Mnry's
'818 W. Centte.l
Sundo1s ond eoch night ofler 7 p.m.
strni.ght loses to the Flagstaff and over John Steger, Anzona heavy; the P1kes displayed a. ragmg at- Cougars by a 19-15 score. The
Emclent Study Requires
Agg1e freshmen. They made a and the final battle of the evening tack m the overtime period to de· BulJdoga led 10-8 at the hal:£ but
Emclent Eyes
total of 493 pot 'i to their op])on- in the heavyweight clas:s finds Bill feat the Barbs 0·0 as the game the Cougars took over tl1c lead to
enta 419 in theJL J3 games. They Dwyer matched Wlth Ray Brown ended.
end the third quarter 13~11. 'J;anwon etght games and lost five.
ncr was high for the Bulldogs Wtth
Professors who leave dirty blackeight points
Then there was the fellow who boat·ds after class are the same
The Bulldogs were handicapped
by the tight St. Mary's defense
was so dumb that he thought type of people who leave l'mgs on
noodle soup was a hair tonic,-St. the tub after taking a bath.-Dr.
OWn Y
throughout the game, and they m
Louis Universtty News.
Aht<lhell.
--turn, played a cautious1 non,.
lr,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;,;~ Washington D c (ACP) The aggres~uve game. This game waa
1
1
sharp range ~f s~laries o! profes- the best played game in the first
sors in U. S. }:lrivate colJeges has round,
ESSENTIALS TO VISION
been revealed here by Dr. Walter The second round of the tourna ..
J. Greenleaf, u. s. Office of Edu.. ment was played off last mght and
Vision is a three-phase function-?trcchanical, Physiological and
catiOn specla11st in higher educa.. th~ quarl~r fin~Is nrD to be p]a~ed
PsychiC, Focusmg errors are co1-rected wtth lenses, but Orthop.
t' n
thts mormng With the finals bemg
tte trnimng of the muscles, nerves and brain are often essential
10
•
played tonight. lf all pre-tourna~
to establish co·ordination resulting tn VISUal comfort and a
Profes~ors' salartes vary fro~ a ment indtcatlons prove true the
Balanced Vtsual Function. This 1s the mission of Optometry,
low med1t1.n of $2,606 to a h1gh Albuqucrque High School j3ulldogs
median .of $4,676 ~in different types and the Albuquerque Indjti'h School
DR. C. H. CARNES
by pub:t~ly contr()lled colleges and will be playing in the final game
OPTOMETRIST
umversthcs, and from $1,662 to while Menaul and the winner of
$5,'133 . m. groups of pnvately tbe. Belen--Sdcorro tilt will play the
15 Giomi Bldg, Corner Third & Central, Albuquerque~ Phone 1057
When you advertise in The Lobo you are not paying
owned mstttuttons.
consolation game,
variations
were
revealed
Stmilar
out good old hard-earned U .S. A. dollars for charm typtcal salarie!l received by asso- Majors Club Participates
c10te professors, assistant profesity; you are making an investment that will show
sors and instructors m both publio in Folk Dancing at YWCA
you a good return:
and private institution2 of h1gher
--learning,
The physical education :Majoi'2
In land-grant colleges and Wli- Club asststcd the Girl Resel'Ves in
varsities the minimum salary of folk dancing last Wednesday night
the presidents is $4,590 while the at the local Y.W-C.A.
•
with
mnXlmum compensation is $27,000. Mrs, Sarah Letton, -who is in
This contrasts with the minimum charge of the Gtrl Res~rves and a
and maximum of 1921~1922 whtch member of the women;s physical
were $51000 and $16 200 respec- educat10n depnrtment at the UniUniversity students gladly patronize those firms
tivety.
'
versity, was in charge o! the progTam.
whose ads appear in The Lobo.

L0 bOS F'19 ht F'Ina I
Boxing Meet With
Flagstaff Teachers

0

Dates and Hours Set for

an~

Girl's Basketball Sessions

:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~T~h;e~p;re~s;su;r;•;w~as~a~ll;m~m;e;,;;;;;;;;~

Morris Leads Freshmen In
Scoring; Barnhart is Next

.

Touch football Playoff Qf

Three Way Tie Soon

Variation in Salaries
Sh b D G I f
r. reen ea

No Charity!
•
Do You Know That?

Perhaps you have a problem that Lobo advertising
can solve.

•
Phone

2742- W

and a courte~:~us young man will call upon you and
explain the service. The Lobo has to offer to you,
without any obligation on your part.

;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:::;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;~ 140c
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Sprt'ng r'Dootball Recet'ved TXJ'efl
Favorites Dominate
J' Y t
Fl'rst Round Games,·
however,
pu;tbnbly occur ~~~
middle of sprmg football and dl- Canines, Indians Win
vule the practice mto two :pa~ts,

---=---=-----1

q-q~N-

High School Basketball Tearns Battle
To Represent District 3 ·In Tourney

Let Lobo Ads Increase Your Sales

There Is Always
More Comfort

Gas Heat

Albuquerque
Gas & Electric Company
ABTHUR PRAGER, Vice Pre•ident and

Gene!'al Ma!ICLg.,.

ASK TO HEAR THIS
NEW SONG IDT!

"Whistle While You
Work"
Everything Musieal
THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
406 w. O.ntral
Ph. 987

·········~······················

·~-·-·_·_.S__a_n""7--I--4.~_o__n_e_S_h.--o_t_s-_••_._.~-l
'Wbat is that diaturbmg
notse? Oh, that's JUSt Bilhe
Ruth Springer humming Stg
Ep songs, 'I'hey ti!ll me she
hns been doing' it since tlm
Sig Ep formal,

The time; twelve-thirty,
'.l'he place. on a city street
sv;teeper. The characters:
Bill .Bcckm and :his date. Tho
plot 'l JUSt for the nde. Did
you enjoy 1t B11l?

With Jane- Cecll in W.yom..
ing and that old saying
11when the eats away" still
existiug, we're wondermg,
Johnny, ' 4are you a man or a
mouse?"

Excelsior Laundry
Phone 177

The New York City Pnncipals'
Assoc1ation hns passed a resolution asking that <!hapters of the
Amer~can Student Union be barred
from the city's schools.

20

Years Ago
When the LIBEltTY first
opened m Albuquerque the
student body nt the U was
loss than 800--todny tt is six
times that size-and as the
Universtty has grown-so
has the LIBERTY - '\vith
ample facilities to accom.
modate many timet-1 the rtumber we could in the days of
old.

LIBERTY CAFE

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pu-ge Four

=Jo==c.=ia=l=R~ig;=hil~ig;:==ll==ts~.=-·-·: [~u:::t-::n:~~=din!
Huntsman Hat

the week end at her home in Io••
Vii!gas.

Flood Refugees Get Food

Frank 1\a.s gone
Phoemx for ~ few days.
H~tJ:'Y

At ADPi Breadline Party
The pledg~ class ot Alpha Delta
Pi soror1ty entortnined Fqday
mght, llla:u:ch 4, w1th a lll.n:ty honodng the nt:~ive nlembcts at the
chapter house. The- gtrJs and tlunr
escol'ts ca1ne t:tttned a~ flood refugaes, and refrcahmcnts weul se1-ved
to the gue1:1te. m 11 breudllll.e11 style.
QHlC~Il Mocho was in clmrge of_ mrungcmcnts fo1 the dance a1'd
Estell B, Du1llnvey
Guests 1ncludcd I(atbrynl ~;~~~:.:I
Betty Ftshe-r, Malga:ret .E
r1ck 1 Inez Cox, Ed~th Clm lc,
bn-ra Brown, Ma:rnun Burnett,
Brnnso~11, :Mut)one 1\ioyers,
garet Ctano, Hel~n Holmes,
Ho1on, Jf;la.nne Bakel.', Betty
Jean E,layer~ Elmol'
Mudel Jolmaton,
:MAttie Chamber, Juha
garet Chri~ty, Jucl}:te Do!SG:eo;rge'.J
Grac1a Mocho, Alyce
Schroeder nnd Catlee
Henry Worthington, Aubrey

Dorothy Hall, ()r~ll Ga.mbrell,
Lou1ae Clayton, and Beth Browufteld, are spendmg the week end
at the Brownfield umch near Florldth N. M.

Gel'ty Hubbel has mo.ved to the
Kappa houee whe:re she wtll apend
the 1emmnder of the. school term.
Duncan Duncan and Lewis Butler
have gone to Las Vegas to spend
the week end,

j'

Betty Zook af Santa. Fe ts a
guest at the Chi Omega house this
week.

em ted golden rev.t1.1et t1 una rll~i
towering mown ot thla sma1 t swaS'·
gor hv,t of le(lf brown fl!lt wotli by
Anne Slllrley, young RKO Radio
star soon to be se:en In ''Oondemned
Womall." '£he apotte hat Ia modelled
on that worn by tho !dod bunt,sman,
Wt, l{arl'JS Shtup, Russell
oneiJf tbe 0 utstnndh1g chnractera In
brool{, Ed Landon, BolJ
Walt Pisn(ly'a first feuture·Jon_gtb
·waddy Bosseme:tet1
production, ''Snow Whll!!. and th~
nu, J, K. ;Tamiso-n, Bill
Seven Dwa.1 ts •
Dick P:tcssy, Plnl Shn:ley,
------------nrds, Mnyuard Meuli, Kylo Tnylor.l Phi'
Hold•, Annual
Tony Gomez, Oscar Officer,
•l
mond Kmney, Gus Standlee,
ney :jllrl<pahock, Ed Mcgnl,
OUn erS
anquet
Bulton, Stnmlcy McFndden,
Phi !lfu sor01ity observed their
Broclt and .M:tlton Hanna.
Founder's. Day with a bnnl1e1d at the chnpte'l' house Fri~
ntght, Ma-rch 4. Ah'imnne, acand pledge members were
Ml'fl, Ned K. Elder, presiof the alumnae Qtgnnh:atioti
A bh'd in the hand ls bad tabla
c1ty, was In charge of ar~
mannets.-The Southwestern.
jtangement;,

Mu

F d , Day B

Now t sit me d>JWn to
The lecture's dry, the
-d-eep,
If he ahoutd quit b~fc.te I wal!.e, IMo,ndny, March 7:
GiV0 me a JlUllch, for goodness
Poetry Club meeting, 4 p. m.,
snke,
-Purple nnd White. Pa·ulirle Williams in chnrge, North
Room of Student Umon

Campus Crier

Board meeting, 4
More -definitions of nothing:
bladeless knife without d ha:odll>.-·ln m., Dr. George St. Clair ln
Dr. St. Clair's office; Room
The Technique.
b uild' g
'" 5·p. m.,
W. S. Council mcetmg,

~harge,

I
I

I

.................. Madame Questions

For Travel Wear

St!hou.e.tte.
By Maxi P"rctt

Fashion Tea in March

Arrangements for a fashion tea
to be given Mateh 16 aTe being
worked out by Phrateres, a tecent
announcement from that group- l'evcnls.
Models Will be selected :from
among Phrateres, the Independent
Women, end the sororitieS, WJth - - - - - - - - - - - - coch group being represented by nt Alpha Chi's Ent~rtain
least one mod~l.
Thirty Faculty Members
Ilhss Waded GQze. ta. 1n charge of
pluns for the tel:l, the exa-ct t~me
und place of which will be an .. Alpha Cht Omega sorority mem~
hers will be hostesses to thirty
nounced later.
faculty- membet.a and their wives
at a buffet supper to be glVen Sun~

da~ t~ening

AWS to Entertain

Thls

at the chapter

Diners Inspect Kitchen
The dming hall Thursday noon
looked as 1f a w~ntet~s strtke had
gone mto effect. All the dmers
ltned up in the center of the floor,
ptomenaded through the kttchen,
and emerged with a plate, well
filled.

~ouse.

ror~ty

-The Assocmtf!d Women Students
otganization wilt entertain with a
tea Mnreh 10 honoring all junior
women on the campus. Lee Williams ia in charge of the tea which
wtll be held in the Student Union
Lounge from 4 until 5 o'c1ock. Invitations, will be mailed early next
week and are to be answered to
Mrs. Se.rah lri!tton in the Personnel
Office.
--------

3 pairs for

in cHarge.
Co1lege
o£ Women
tneeting, 6 -p, m., Alma Jones
~~:!~::•~ North Meeting Room of
p
Unfon building,
Sigma Alpha Iota meeting~ G:45
Josephine Ridenour in
Room 235, Stadium build-

Lea5ue

jug,

Phrntcres Alumnae party, 7:30
m.; Helen Com.etock in cllarge.
Parlor, Hokona. hall.
uf New Mcxieo pru·
Mr.
Keller m rElei.tal,
m j :Music Auditorium in Sta ...
buildmg.

A NATURAL PElRMANENT
1oill defy M<L!'th winds. D•·ess 1Jour h<Li>· for the
head.

REMEMBER RUBYANN REID
(At Wood's Beauty Salon)

115 East Central

We are proud to announce that .• ,

Qene

Sigma Chi Is Host to
National Tribune
Dr. w. Henry McLean1 national
tnbune o£ Sigma Chi :fraternity,
was a VIsitor at Beta Xi chapter
Thursday. On Thursday mght D1•.
McLean was the guest of honor at
-a buffet supper a.t the chapter

Bring Your
Beauty Problems
to
Kathryn
Beauty Salon

I

You'll find it's the best way
to solve that dtstmctive hairdress question.

Sta!ken

is back with us again and will be glad to see her friends
1>nd patrons ... a;...,_

Kathryn Beauty Salon
xBc8 E. Central

Modern Beauty Service
1802 E. Central

Phone 4199

LOUISE HlNKLE, Prop,

Phone 795

'LooJ: for tNt Blue Neon Sign';

1

AT THE

Albuquerque Theatres
SEE
'BABY
SNOOKS"

Lntcst
Univ'er.sal
Newsreel

II

II

4

1ty an Club Dances •• ,

II

JUAN AGUIRRE
and his RHUMBA-MARIMBA Orchestra

Parnrrl-ount
NEWS

(Playing Rhumba and Swing as only they can play lt)

Available at Albuquerque April 29-30, Only

II

For Information: J. A. Aguirre
•
Atutuolista Mcxicana, 2076 Third Avenue, N~w York City

For appointment call 486
ASK FOE l!Ull:I'ANN l

Slippers

?.Oc

NOW PloAYING
The Fnnniest-SunniestUoneyest ot Com~d1est
IRENE DUNNE
CARY GRANT
In the Ga)'eBt Show of Ali

One Pair of Ohiek Pattern•
Shoes Will Be Presented to
the Girl Clt~sen Popularity
Queen.
by

Rtdlon's
New Mexico's Most 1ilwe!uswe
Shoe Store
Phl>no 685

20c

•

RIO

CHIEF

for Cinderella!!
.

417 We•t Central

25c

20c

in

•

Victor Iterbcrt'a

"PURPLE
VIGILANTES"

"Naughty
Marietta"

2 - CARTOONS - 2
MYSTERIOUS PILOT
No, 4

POPEliE CARTOON
NEWS

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND

16•
KATliERINE HEPBURN in

"STAGE DOOR"

THE THRElE
MESC!UITEERS
In

Jeanette MacDONALD
NELSON EDDY

193G MIGHTY TRIUMPH

SAT.·SUN.

MESA

Sunday

"THE AWFUL
TJlUTH"

16c

16•

16¢

Monday
TucBday

MISSION

Ill

~

~---

~

FOR !>ELICIOUS
POPCORN-STOP AT
TilE MESA STAND

20c

XL

Mrs. Roosevelt Lectures
On "Peace,.,_____________________
Tomorrow ,
Entertainment Plans
Being Worl•ed Out
Plans for the entertauunent of
!lh~ Eleanor Roosevelt, wU:e of the

MON., TUES., WED.

20c
"QUE IIALO CON LA Clt!ATUI!A"

SPANISH PICTURE

No. 39

Entire Student Body to Move Books
From Old library to New Library

Lei's Move the Books
Saturday's book pa~ade, in which students will
help transfer books from the old to the new library,
should serve two worthwhile purposes .
In the first place, it will help students to build UP
thal>feeling of umty necessary to school sph•it by providing something that all students can join in as indiVlduals rather than as members of some organization, And, in the second place, it will enable the
library staff to get their books moved quickly and
cheaply so that rese1·ve service will not need to be
interrupted.
This is one of the best oppol'tnnities we've had in
a long time to bring the student body togetber in an
activity where all can participate. Let's all be on hand
at 1 o'clock on Saturday and help the library by carrying a book!

Love and Kisses
Defined by Author

Four Students Pass
Air Corps Exams

Student Procession to Form Saturday at 1 o'Clock;
Zimmerman, Hammo»d, Band to Lead Parade
Moving of boo1ts mto the new
W.A.A. Carnival Friday

r.'"'"'Y Is to be touched w>th cere-

Cha1lie. ;Hugest, Bob Ltme, Bill
mony and Univel'sity haditi~n
P1esldent of the UmtQd States,
d R "
0 t
f
Hear yo! Hear yel OM n.ud
Saturday aftcJ•poon us the enbre
d
' 1){tsses
are the cheese upon
Woo a, an
eu,_.en l ega, rom
student body hues up m :hont of
who will spe~k m Cal'hsle gynt.na~
1
winch love's nts fe~d/ says thti
the Unwersity of New Mex1co1 and
nil.
Don't miss the big
s1um Thu1sday evemng1 ale bemg
Rnlph Conway and Fmncis Ln"U.f~
W. A. A. camival this Fri~
the hbrMy to cnny booka to the
worked out, Mts, li\Igh Cnlkms, authQr of "Sco~n for Seoinr a Jl)ay
en)Je:rg
of
the
SpcOriO
Sehooi
of
day
mghtl
Pnzes
a.nd
favors
new buildmg,
cluurntnn of the La. Qumta lecture to be presented by tlle D;~.•nmat1~
Mines sucessiully pussed tbe physw
fo'f 'E!V~l'YOne. A good tune
The pJ.ocesslOnj to be fot•med 1'\t
club on Mntch 801 31, and Apull.
seues, has announced.
ical examnlation given last Friday
guarantel!dl Taxi dancing1
l o'cloc:lt Sntutdny, is to be led by
Mts, Roosevelt, who is commg 'l'he play contams seveml atimup.nd Saturday fOt' enrollment in tl1e
ilarta, bowlettc, funhouse,
the Umvennty band, Dr, James F.
ii. om El Paso, when~ she spob latmg dtsset tnt10ns on love~ and al~
United Statea Al•my Air Corp ~t
fish pond, side sllow, bingo,
,Ziounetmnrt, jn•esident of the Unl~
em her m the week, wlll be met at
'Randolph Field. These men will be
Great Madame Tellall to tell
vetsity~ llnd Dt. George P. HamBelen by Ml s. Calkins and esl!orted the reAsomng is clearly sophistical,
placed Qll the ebgib1hty list of the
fOUl' fortune. A epeclal1938
moutl, dean of tile upper div1aion
into Albuquc1que, In the mty she It Jl}:OVeS ltS pomt.
lJOW
\Vnr Depattment in Washington u vet•sion of tbe follies. Hot
lt wlls in this Inl,lllllCi' that the
Will be g1eeted by the Girl Scouts, liTo love lS to have the heart mw
wtth the desire of seeing
.rl 1
tnul will be notified nt the time thuy
dogs, candy, pap, and gum
Unh•er1nty lib1my wus moved in
of whose organizatton s1te ls hon24
the mlu who causes thJs passion/'
are to 1eport at Ra11dolph Fi-eld,
Don't fatl to be there 1 I I I
lD l~oatlon,
fwm Hodgm
to Sihelton,
ent
Miss llnll
Wilma
ormy vres1de11t.
"Mt:s Root>evclt, wbo IS expected says t}le Spamsh aqthm. Smce the
Neill' physiCal perfection and the
librupU11, ex.plaJned.
. t b
completiOn of two year's college
to arHve aometune Thutsday morn~ en~on t :nes t 0 que ll cI1 Ins th us
y
Znnnwrmans Carry First Books
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IT PAYS TO USE

A BETTER BAND!!
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FOR A COMPLETEl EVENING
Come to the Kimo's
"Surprise" Preview after the Mirage Beauty Ball
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By Showing Plnlt Carda

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
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Phrateres Announce
Social Calendar

I

co.

The occasion, however, was only

f<lr faculty
members.
etta Newcomb
ia in
charge of arrangements fo-r th\) supper and fol'
the progt·am afterwal'ds,

Paul Donis m1ght JllSt as
'."¥ell buy the telephone company. If you dtd this you
wouldn't have to pay for all
those long distance ca1ls1
don't you Fmke 2

BliNDED-INSURED

the second of a ser1es of a kitchen inspection, and all the
en~rtamment planned by the so- w,aitel'S were back on duty Thurs-

For Junior Women

are the most totnfottable
socks made. They're
short (no garters), long
wearing, and plenty goon
Radio GtJild broadcast
value at
111:~:~~.~~~(~~: 4 to 4'30 p, m., Alan

r
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(Contmued :irom pnge two)
dumb you canyt go to college; therefol~t beautiful ghls don't go to
college.

The weekly half~hour of que.s~
what does th~ football
ttons and answers, a program con·
team 4o m the meant1me 'l
ducted by ~i~s Sue Hanson of the Teed1e R~kestraw: Good lookin~
Un1Vars1ty over l:ad1o e.tatum ga•ls don't need a co1lege educn.On Guy$
KGGM
at 4 o'clock on '.r\lesdays, tton.
eyeB---;~.lways brings to light A number
Austm MacFadden The ugl;v
lu)S---of amusing answers to the not too ones coma to the University so
cries---difficult quel,'Jes.
they can suppot t them13e1ve1> m the
wise.
Yeste1day Vmcent Smith and futu1e.
Howatd Berhner of team one op~
Betty Jean Blau· and Zoe Jen~
G1rle share
posed Joe Faltts and Wtlfor Bren- sen: If they're beaut1ful, they don't
A ftttu•
nan of ...team-two. Mr. ;Berl1na1' need an edu(;!atto:n
For cUl•ly ha1r,
made tift'e moat correct answers and
led his team to a 01~49 v)ctory, but
inkJas
of the follt none could recall who
We 1\lend Your Clothes and
tfuyawn
Darn Your Hose
composed 11 Swanee Rrver"
&yorept-ofC's
CLEANING
and PRESSING
Who
creqted
Atclua
the
Cock~
yoreA's gone,
Free Dehvery
roa.ch, o.nd whe.t is a bellwether?
p1tyme.
BACHELOR loAUNDB:I'
WCie among the questions glveu
PI{ONE 4677
Don Marqms and "a sheep that
Hell Week
leads
the
flock
by
the
bell
a.;round
ThlB IS life,
Its neck" tne the answers.
We were mfotmed that a shce in
'Scu!ie It
golf ts 11 a bnll hooked to tho left";
And out on the p~a1r1e
tl1at the Chatge of the Ltght
One shout~ be w~uy.
Br1gade took :place m the Anum~
Smart tor trav~l nnd caaunl
cAn Revolutjonary or m the AmerNo Candy
sports wear Is Katharine Hepbulll•s
ican CIVIl war; ~nd tbat Napoleon
jaunty reefer coat, snugly conttorMy' lament
table and wal'm, Jnsluoned fJOJll
said Vmi, Vldl~ Vied
ls Lent.
natural camel's hair. Dl1>lr buttops
ot bone and a tailon~d b1 own velvet
lhoo1's Pettus ls singmg
Air otlicUJ,ls of 2Q states, at tbeh•
, , , and gt•ades are out again •••
collar accent the coat W()rn by the
''I'm
a one woman man.''
recent convent1on, urged land
RlCO Radio actress In her current
What we would like to know
g[ant
colleges
to
give
flying
mfilm, ' 1BrlngiJig Up Baby," an up
is-Who is playtng second
struet}orf.
roarlous comedy jn wblch Cary Waiters Take Holiday;
fiddle
for h1s music.1
Grant co stars
• • ' l.Jnd
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Phrateres Plan to Give

Society meeting, 7
Stein in charge, SciHall.
16 a, m., Dean J, L.
cbarge, Carlisle Gym.
debate between P1
Alpha vs. Independent
lll~;,';::~:n. Resolved: that New Mexadopt a system of 1lni1egis1atur.e.
Attendance
II!:;::,,~:.~.

Reveal Weird Secrets

······~·····yY

\K•>thJ,yn Kunble in
No-rth
house whtch all active, pledge,
trying to book a game with
.--just to prove that the: pen is Meet~ng Room of Student Union
•
alumni members attended.
mightier than the sw-ord.-Spri.ng- buildmg.
The Phrateus aoc1al calendar
hilllan
Music Record Concert, '1 to 9 :lor the month of March ine=ludes Phi Mu Pledges Two
·
m., Room 243, Stad1um building. an Alumnae party to be lleld
Independent Men's Smoker, 7:30 f.March 7, a style show, scheduled Xi chapter of Ph1 Mn sorortty
William Federici In charge1 or 1\tarclt 9 a howling party on the
h 1d ·
h•
k
B1ttck Coat Sweater Lost!
Audit~mum in Stadium 16th} and a swimtrting party to a~nBounbces tR •b prte gmdgMt 18 Swteee
be h eld sometime late m
. the month. "OJ.rt aT
ara £ aAlb
e san
ary
w..
At Basketball Gante, Monday. lb,>ihling.
b tb
1.
mateh, University of
a ' o o
uquerque,
Rcwnl"d if :returned toMexl~o vs, Flagstaff Teachers
MARY JO STARRETT
St Louis civic orgamzations are
Phrateres Give Party
UOI!eg.e, 8 p. m., Carlisle Gym.
42< N. 14th s~
working for the establishment o£ a
Alpha Iota reception lton- For Independent Men
free college m that city
1\.Irs. Florence Lamont lim~
Hatcher's Sunny
s:ao p. m., Peggy Paxton m The Independent men were More than 1,100,000 Americans
guests of Phrateres at a skating aTe enrolled in WPA educat10n
Slope Ser,vice
jcharge, Student Union lounge.
party Thursday evening :from 1 to classes.
Station
ITu"'a,,v. Mareb s,
Al;hl••tie Council meeting, 3 p.m., g,ao.
821 E. Centta1
P. Nanninga, Dean Nanw Miss Emma Lou Vadueson waa J
in charge of' arrangements for the
KODAK AS YOU GO
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ln!uJaa's Damitas
office1 Hodgin
hall.4 P~ m.. party which was well attended.
and let us finish the pictures
meeting,
CAMERA SHOP OF
'Fi:!rnnnde~ in eharge, South
NEW MEXICO
Oregon St!l.te College has a comHokona hall.
414
East Central Ave.
plete
couTse
to
train
radio
engi
..
Keep Your Mind
UN!'.l: Radio Gui1d meeting, 4
Opposite Publi~ LibrAry
neers.
m.,
Alan
Cameron,
North
MeetOff Your Feet •.•
Room of Student Union build-
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